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Meeting the challenges of the future

Emerging Infectious
Diseases

I

W

n 2002, Tri-County Health Department faced many challenges,
which with creativity and determination, we were able to turn into
achievements. This annual report presents some of those challenges
and our efforts to address them.
Our mission remains straightforward — to protect, promote and improve
the health, environment and quality of life of the residents of Adams,
Arapahoe and Douglas Counties.

Threats of Bioterrorism
and Weapons of Mass
Destruction (WMD)

I

n the wake of the World Trade
Center bombings, emergency
preparedness has been at the
forefront of the national agenda.
In 2002, Tri-County Health
Department established an office of
emergency preparedness which led
the effort to complete emergency
response and bioterrorism response
plans, detailing the activities of
every division in case of
emergencies.

In the event of a natural or manmade disaster, Tri-County Health
Department staff will work with first
responders to investigate the cause
of illness, isolate affected
individuals and provide mass
inoculation. We will also provide
direction for mass sheltering, water,
food safety and waste disposal.

est Nile virus, a
mosquito-borne illness
previously found only in
the eastern hemisphere, first
appeared in New York City in 1999
and then in Colorado in August
2002. West Nile virus can cause an
influenza-like illness, and in rare
cases, lead to death.
The first of the 14 human cases in
Colorado occurred in Adams
County, though the person was
likely infected during a hunting trip
near the Kansas/Nebraska border. In
2002, there were no human deaths
in Colorado; nationwide there were
284 deaths and a total reported
4,156 human cases.

A

lso in 2002, we expanded
our portion of the national
lHealth Alert Network
(HAN), an electronic system of
immediate communication that
connects the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) with every state and
local health department in the U.S.
Through our HAN, we can deliver
urgent information simultaneously
to the 1,863 contacts in our network
of hospitals, physicians, schools,
police, firefighters and government
offices.

We also use the HAN to send
information on disease surveillance
to reporting physicians and
laboratories. In 2002, we sent 14
alerts and advisories, covering
topics as varied as hepatitis A,
anthrax, E. coli O157:H7 and
West Nile virus. In addition, we
worked closely with local media
to disseminate information to the
public to help ease fears and prevent
unnecessary panic.

When West Nile virus activity
appeared in 2002, Tri-County
Health Department responded with
accurate information for the media
and with sensible risk-reduction tips
for our citizens. We were actively
involved in human and animal
surveillance; testing of dead birds;
mosquito trapping and testing;
reduction of mosquito breeding
areas; and testing of “sentinel”
chicken flocks (pictured above).
Often, if a virus is detected in birds,
it is a warning that humans in the
area may be at risk as well. In 2002,
Tri-County performed 350 sentinel
chicken blood tests, and all tests
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were negative. We also protect
residents against other animal-borne
diseases including rabies, hantavirus
and plague.
If nationwide trends continue, the
progression of West Nile virus will
be much more severe during our
second year of exposure. In
response, for 2003, we have
increased mosquito prevention
efforts in cooperation with our
counties and municipalities,
established a West Nile virus
taskforce, and led the effort to
produce the statewide “Fight the
Bite! Join the ‘Swat Team’ Against
West Nile Virus” educational
campaign, which is online at
www.fightthebitecolorado.com.

T

ri-County Health Department
is also concerned about
another nationwide trend—
the increasing numbers of persons
with tuberculosis. TB is more
commonly seen in residents from
non-industrialized nations and in
children from overseas adoptions.
Most TB infections can be
effectively cured with antibiotics,
and education can help remove any
stigma associated with the disease.
Tri-County Health Department has
an agreement with Denver Public
Health to test for and treat
tuberculosis as well as sexually
transmitted diseases (STD).
In 2003 we will try innovative ways
to address these diseases through
outreach, education, screening and
treatment.
Total Number of Tuberculosis
and STD Clinic Visits
County
Adams
Arapahoe
Douglas

TB
2,242
3,355
0,188

STD
1,354
2,515
265
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Disease Prevention

I

n June 2002, Tri-County Health
Department investigated a case
of E. coli O157:H7 in our
region. Our environmental health
team was the first to identify the
source as contaminated ground
beef, which was traced to a
slaughterhouse in Greeley, and
distributed to grocers and
restaurants across the country.
Eventually 22 human cases were
confirmed in Colorado, with no
deaths. A total of 18.6 million
pounds of ground beef were
recalled—the second largest meat
recall in U.S. history. Tri-County
Health Department worked with the
Colorado Department of Public
Health and Environment, the USDA
and the CDC in an effort to trace the
contaminated beef and inform the
public of the risk.

hospitalized with a case of
hepatitis A. Tri-County employees
worked through New Year’s Eve
investigating the case, informing
English and Spanish media of the
thousands of customers potentially
exposed to the foodborne virus, and
activating our HAN system to
inform physicians of the symptoms.
Our employees worked on New
Year’s Day acquiring hundreds of
doses of immune globulin from
across the country, even though
most offices were closed and the
immunizations were in short supply.
With only a two-day window of
opportunity, nearly 900 people were
screened, and our nurses
administered 693 doses of immune
globulin to restaurant customers
ages 6 months to 81 years. The
efforts paid off, and no secondary
cases of hepatitis A were reported.
The event was a true test of our
ability to serve the public under
tremendous obstacles.

Tri-County Health Department’s
disease control team investigates a
variety of notifiable
diseases and puts
E.coli O157:H7
Select Reportable Diseases:
control measures in
27
2002 vs. 5-Year Median
19
place to reduce the
potential spread of these Giardiasis
129
diseases. In 2002, Tri132
County’s disease control Hepatitis A
22
staff received 2,042
43
confirmed reports of
Hepatitis B, Chronic
notifiable diseases.
222
195
Tri-County Health
Meningitis, Aseptic
Department’s
71
communicable disease
51
surveillance traces 67
Meningococcal Disease
diseases including E.
7
8
coli O157:H7, hepatitis,
Pertussis
(Whooping Cough)
pertussis, meningitis,
131
encephalitis and
112
tuberculosis.
Three County Totals, 2002
5 Year Median, 1997-2001

T

he very last day of 2002
brought with it an
investigation of an Adams
County fast-food restaurant worker
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Access to Health Care

A

ccess to health care can be
difficult under even the best
.of circumstances, and can be
an enormous challenge to uninsured
and under-insured populations.
Tri-County Health Department
provides a variety of services to help
these individuals obtain health
insurance and health care.

In 2002, Tri-County Health
Department’s Early Periodic
Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment
program provided case managers
and nurses who assisted 38,316
Medicaid-eligible clients with
enrollment in Medicaid,
identification of individual health
care needs, and referrals to
appropriate medical care.
Our Health Care Program for
Children with Special Needs linked
over 500 families who have children
with disabilities to numerous
community services. We helped
9,477 children access extremely
low-cost health insurance through
Colorado’s Child Health Plan Plus.
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Healthy Moms, Babies
and Women

I

n 2002, Tri-County Health
Department provided home
visits through several nurse
home visitor programs including the
Nurse-Family Partnership, in which
nurses follow mothers and children
from pregnancy through the child’s
second birthday. Funded by monies
from the national tobacco settlement
and the Adams County Department
of Social Services, programs like
this improve family life, reduce
child abuse, and reduce teen
substance abuse and crime statistics.
Our staff made 1,592 mother/baby
home nursing visits in 2002.
In 2002, our Prenatal Plus program
served 349 clients who were
identified as “high-risk” for poor
pregnancy outcomes due to
substance use, lifestyle and/or
behavioral concerns. The program
helps to decrease pre-term births
and low birth weight, improves
nutrition, reduces subsequent
unintended pregnancies, and reduces
social and economic costs of poor
birth outcomes.

Our family planning clinics served
8,150 women with annual health
examinations, pregnancy testing,
birth control counseling,
contraceptive supplies, and STD and
HIV/AIDS testing. Women’s cancer
screenings offer the hope of a cure
through early detection, and free
mammograms, Pap tests
and cancer screenings
Top Five Causes of Death in Colorado
are provided through the
(Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 people, 2001)
Susan G. Komen Breast
Adams
Arapahoe Douglas Colo.
Heart Disease
197.0 175.6 134.5 183.9 Cancer Foundation and
All Cancers
194.7 174.2 156.5 171.1 the Colorado Women’s
Stroke
49.5
49.4
63.0
55.0 Cancer Control
Chronic Lower
Initiative. In 2002,
Respiratory Disease
73.4
45.1
67.3
54.0
Tri-County provided
Unintentional Injuries
41.1
37.4
37.7
41.3
963 cancer screening
procedures.
Source: Colorado Health Information Dataset, Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment

Our children’s dental program
provided 1,131 visits in 2002.
However, it was determined that
with future budget restrictions,
children’s dental needs could best be
met by Kids in Need of Dentistry,
an organization we have worked
with for many years. We still
continue to provide dental services
for underserved seniors in Arapahoe
County. These include cleanings,
fillings, extractions, root canals,
dentures and crowns.

Immunizations

I

mmunizations have virtually
eliminated the spread of many
childhood diseases, including
rubella, diphtheria and polio. In
addition, the incidence of other
vaccine-preventable diseases such as
pertussis, measles and mumps has

been markedly reduced. However,
many organisms that cause these
diseases have not been eradicated,
and they could reemerge if
vaccination levels drop. A total of
75% of Colorado children aged
19-35 months are up to date with
the childhood vaccinations, behind
the national average of 77%.
Tri-County Health Department’s
response to this challenge is to offer
immunizations at numerous clinics
throughout our region; to identify
children with only partial coverage
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and complete their immunization
series; to increase the immunization
rates among our WIC clinic clients;
and to provide immunizations
outside of our clinic setting such as
in schools and firehouses, which are
generally seen by the community as
friendly, safe environments.
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Indoor Mold, Household
Chemicals and
Hazardous Materials

In 2002, Tri-County Health
Department nurses gave a total of
45,959 immunizations, 38,862 of
these to children and 7,097 to
adults. We provide these
vaccinations at low cost, but no
child is ever turned away because of
an inability to pay.
Tri-County also provides a full
range of immunizations needed for
global travel—including tetanus,
yellow fever, rabies and typhoid—as
well as the most current updates on
the health, safety and conditions of
travel destinations. In 2002, nurses
provided 2,390 travel vaccinations.

Restaurant, Childcare
and Pool Inspections

A

pproximately two of every
three meals are prepared
.outside the home,
increasing the risk of foodborne
illness. Diseases can be transmitted
in packaged goods, in meat, on fresh
produce and by improper food
handling.
In 2002, Tri-County Health
Department performed 5,162
restaurant/foodservice inspections, a
program which benefits everyone in
the region every single day.

We also inspected 319 child care
centers, which serve about 55,000
children, for proper sanitizing,
safety and food-handling practices.
In addition, 354 public swimming
pools were monitored for proper
sanitation and operation.

Body Art Establishment
Inspections

I

n 2002, Tri-County Health
Department began inspecting
body art establishments. Body
art includes tattoos, piercings and
scarification.
Each inspection is done jointly by a
nurse, who educates the staff about
biohazards and bloodborne
pathogens, and an environmental
health specialist, who evaluates the
facility.

I

ndoor residential mold has been
recognized as a public health
hazard for some individuals.
Most of the indoor mold is traced
directly to new construction
techniques, such as structural
subfloors and the presence of water
from inadequate drainage and
ventilation.

Public health concerns include
sanitation, sterilization of
instruments (pictured below),
sharps disposal and potential
contamination of shared ink
reservoirs for the prevention of
infections and communicable
disease.
In 2002, Tri-County inspected all
20 known body art facilities in our
region and, in general, found that
the facilities were in substantial
compliance with regulations.

In 2002, Tri-County Health
Department tested 81 residences,
providing inspections and laboratory
analysis. We also established a task
force with the Colorado
Homebuilders Association and local
building inspection officials.
In 2002, we also helped
municipalities organize seven
household hazardous waste
roundups, recycling or safely
disposing of 70 tons of paint
products, auto fluids, household and
garden chemicals, corrosive
batteries, tires and scrap metal.
Tri-County Health Department also
monitors landfills and responds to
hazardous materials spills in the
community.

Health inspections will continue on
a yearly basis unless there are
compliance problems, which will
trigger additional inspections and
education as needed.
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Child and Adult
Nutrition

local Tri-County families, with a
monthly average of $52 worth of
food per person.

C

Through WIC clinics, we are able
to offer childhood immunizations,
screen for anemia, counsel on the
benefits of breastfeeding, and
disseminate accurate public health
information.

hildhood obesity is growing
at an alarming rate in the
U.S., with an estimated 13%
of children classified as obese. The
complications of childhood obesity
often become chronic diseases in
adulthood, including high blood
pressure, heart disease, diabetes,
respiratory problems, osteoarthritis
and premature death.
The problems stem from lack of
physical activity and intake of too
many calories. A primary objective
of Tri-County’s Nutrition Division is
to reduce the incidence of childhood
obesity through encouraging good
nutrition and exercise.

In 2002, we began to schedule
upcoming appointments for clients
needing childhood vaccinations on
days when an immunization nurse
was present in the WIC clinic.

WIC, the Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants and
Children, provides nutrition
counseling and vouchers for specific
nutritious foods to pregnant and
breastfeeding women, and children
up to age five.
WIC contributes to improved
pregnancies and healthier children,
resulting in dramatic savings in
medical care costs. Last year,
this federal program provided
$13,494,000 in direct assistance to

T

he way our communities
grow and redevelop can
directly affect the health of
current and future populations.
Residential and commercial
development can have huge
impacts on regional air and water
quality, wildlife, transportation,
noise and pollution.

Unintentional Injuries

I

n our three counties and across
Colorado, unintentional injury
is the leading cause of death for
people ages 1-44. Primary causes
include motor vehicle crashes
affecting passengers or pedestrians,
falls, drownings, choking,
suffocation, residential fires/burns,
and occupational and recreational
activities.
Despite being labeled “accidents”
many injuries and deaths are very
predictable and preventable.

Tri-County Health Department has
the largest network of WIC clinics
in Colorado, serving an average
caseload of 21,625 clients.

Land Use

In 2002, Tri-County received a $1.5
million grant from The Colorado
Trust to fund and coordinate nine
grants to community agencies in the
seven-county Denver metro region
to implement unintentional injury
prevention programs.
The Healthy People 2010 U.S. goal
for unintentional injury deaths is
17.5 deaths per 100,000 population;
the current national rate is 30.0.
In 2001, the rates for all three of our
counties were still well above this
target. The Adams County rate was
41.1; Arapahoe County was 37.4;
and Douglas County was 37.7.

Well-planned developments can
have a positive impact on public
health by encouraging exercise,
promoting safety, utilizing natural
resources sensibly and enhancing
the quality of life. Poorly planned
developments can inadvertently
contribute to disease or injuries, and
can suffer from previously-existing
site contamination.
Even small land use decisions can
have widespread environmental
impact, such as groundwater
pollution from malfunctioning home
sewage disposal systems.
Tri-County Health Department
provides consultation and review of
development applications to ensure
that codes and regulations are met,
and to recommend that sound
environmental health principles are
routinely incorporated into land use
planning. In 2002, Tri-County
reviewed 345 development
proposals and issued 895 new
septic system permits.
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Tobacco—
Public Health Enemy #1

T

obacco-related illnesses are
the leading cause of
preventable deaths in
Colorado and in the U.S. In 2002,
over 435,000 people died in the U.S.
and 4,500 in Colorado from
smoking-related illnesses such as
emphysema, lung cancer, heart
attacks and strokes.
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high schools, had established
smoke-free school policies; over
90% of tobacco retailers in our
region passed compliance checks
for age restrictions on the sale of
tobacco; and 4,097 people in our
three counties initiated smoking
cessation through QuitLine
counseling and QuitNet peer support
groups. Over 200 community
leaders have joined our three
county-wide tobacco coalitions,
representing a diverse group of
citizens dedicated to tobacco
education specific to their localized
interests.
Our funding for this program in
2003 has been reduced by 44%,
due to statewide budgetary cuts.
This will curtail some activities, but
our work will continue to prevent
youth initiation of tobacco, increase
cessation, and reduce exposure to
secondhand smoke.

Economic Challenges

T
A total of 598,000 Coloradans—
20% of adults—still smoke.
Tobacco use claims more lives than
drugs, alcohol, firearms and motor
vehicle accidents combined. In
2002, Tri-County Health Department
began implementation of its fiveyear comprehensive plan for tobacco
prevention and control.
In 2002, the Tri-County Health
Department Tobacco Prevention
program undertook a number of
activities focusing on preventing
youth initiation to tobacco,
increasing cessation and reducing
exposure to secondhand smoke. By
the end of 2002, all 15 school
districts in the Tri-County region,
comprising 99 middle and senior

he entire country is facing
difficult economic challenges
in the face of shrinking
resources. On July 1, 2002, TriCounty Health Department lost our

entire state per-capita funding. This
results in an annualized $1.35
million loss over a 12-month period,
yet we are dedicated to maintaining
public health standards. Our
solution is to modify existing
programs, thus saving prevention
funding. We have reduced the
frequency of restaurant inspections
of low-risk establishments (such as
gas stations that sell prepackaged
food) while still retaining
inspections of full-kitchen
establishments.
We have returned responsibility of
air quality inspections and the
inspection of non-community water
supplies to the state health
department, and transferred all of
our children’s dental services to
Kids in Need of Dentistry (KIND),
an organization we have worked
with for many years.
In addition, numerous positions are
now partially or fully funded by
federal, state and foundation grants.
This includes staff working in
emergency preparedness, tobacco
cessation and injury prevention. We
are also examining ways to increase
fees for certain services in order to
fully cover the cost of providing them.

Meeting the challenges ahead

T

he illnesses, disabilities and loss of life, as well as financial and
emotional burdens caused by health problems, are staggering.
In spite of these challenges, the dedicated people of Tri-County
Health Department are ready to meet any new obstacles with the same
determination we have used in conquering the challenges of years past.
The public health professionals at Tri-County Health Department have
faced many financial and public health challenges before and we have a
proven track record of finding innovative ways to solve them. We are
working with others to find practical solutions. We strive to continually
improve the quality of life for our citizens, and we remain focused on
our preeminent goal—increasing the number of people who live long
and healthy lives.
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2002 Revenues
January 1 - December 31, 2002
Adams County
$2,031,474
Arapahoe County
2,795,646
Douglas County
1,093,952
Total County Appropriations
$5,921,072
(A per capita contribution of $5.56)

Total county appropriations
Total grants and contracts
Total fees from service
Total federal funds
Total state appropriations
and grant funds
Total Medicaid
In-kind contributions
Total Revenues

$5,921,072
1,099,624
2,249,117
659,626
5,928,398
284,328
275,327
$16,417,492

2002 Expenditures
Board of Health:
Steve Boand, MSES
Douglas County
Michael Cooke*
Douglas County
John Dawson, President
Arapahoe County
Reba Drotar
Adams County
Ruth Fischhaber, RN, BSN, MA
Adams County

Total salaries, wages
and benefits
Total operating costs
Total contributed services
Revenue over expenses
Total Expenditures

Child care center facilities inspected

319

Total number of children enrolled

55,000

Child Health Plan Plus clients (CHP+)

9,477

Children’s Dental visits (Through September)

1,131

Commercial swimming pool inspections

354

Communicable disease reports

2,042

Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment clients

38,316

Family planning program clients

8,150

Hazardous materials investigations

24

Immunizations given

45,959

Children’s immunizations

38,862

Adult immunization booster shots

4,707

International Travel Clinic immunizations

2,390

Mother/baby home nursing visits
$11,577,900
3,897,172
275,327
667,093
$16,417,492

Population Base
Adams County
Arapahoe County
Douglas County
Estimated Total Population

Public Health Services
Provided in 2002

365,373
503,814
196,754
1,064,941

1,592

New septic system permits issued

895

Prenatal Plus program clients

349

Restaurant/retail food establishment inspections

5,162

Vital Statistics, total certificates issued

69,235

Birth certificates

22,269

Death certificates

46,966

WIC - Women, Infants and Children caseload

21,625

WIC supplemental food vouchers retail value

$13,494,000

Women’s cancer screenings

Kim Gordon, RPh, MSHA
Arapahoe County
Judy Robinson, PhD, RN
Douglas County
Fredric Schroeder, MD
Arapahoe County
Lois Tochtrop, RN, BSN
Adams County
*Retired in 2003

Office Locations and Services Available
Administration 7000 E. Belleview Avenue, Suite 301, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 (303) 220-9200 B E N O
Aurora 15400 East 14th Place, #309, Aurora, CO 80011 (303) 341-9370 E F H I M N P S V W
Brighton 1295 East Bridge Street, #102, Brighton, CO 80601 (303) 659-2335 N W
Castle Rock 101 Third Street, Castle Rock, CO 80104 (303) 663-7650 E F H I M N T V W
Commerce City 4201 East 72nd Avenue, Commerce City, CO 80022 (303) 288-6816 E N O R W

Annual Report:
Written and produced by
Gary Sky with input from
Richard L. Vogt, MD, and
the Tri-County Health
Department staff.
Multiple copies of this
annual report are available
free of charge. Call (303)
846-6245.

www.tchd.org

Englewood 4857 South Broadway, Englewood, CO 80110 (303) 761-1340 E F H I M N P S T V W
Havana 10330 East Colfax Avenue, Aurora, CO 80010 (303) 361-6010 N W
Iliff 15559 East Iliff Avenue, Aurora, CO 80013 (303) 745-5858 N W
Lone Tree 9350 Heritage Hills Circle, Littleton, CO 80124 (303) 784-7866 T
Northglenn 10190 Bannock Street, Suite 100, Northglenn, CO 80260 (303) 452-9547 F H I M N P T V W
Pecos 7290 Samuel Drive, Suite 130, Denver, CO 80221 (303) 426-5232 N W
B Birth and Death Certificates E Environmental Health F Family Planning/Women’s Health
H HCP Health Care Program for Children with Special Needs I Immunizations M Medicaid Outreach
N Nutritionists O Occupational Health P Prenatal Case Management R Rocky Mountain Arsenal
S Senior Dental T Travel Clinic V Home Visits for Mothers and Newborns W WIC Nutrition Office

©2003 Tri-County Health Dept. Printed on recycled paper. Tri-County services are provided without regard to race, color, sex, age, religion, national origin or disability.
Sign language and foreign language interpreters can be arranged with advance notice. TDD phone for speech and hearing impaired: (303) 452-9561.
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